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Abstract 
The AnKang Affordable Housing is the biggest low-income community in Taipei. The city government is promoting the new 
public rental housing policies to renew the community. The social mix strategy is adopted to expect a more healthy and cohesive 
community. By means of participatory research, this paper suggests that the different income-mixed community have to plan 
various social programs and spaces for empowering low-income households. Then, the shaping of positive social interaction 
among diverse groups of residents needs to be fully integrated into the future housing management system. 
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1. Introduction 
Young people in Taiwan have continually suffered due to high housing prices in recent years. Many social 
groups have allied to appeal to the government to provide social housing in order to protect human rights. The social 
housing stock rate of Taipei is only 0.6%. It is much lower than the average rate of other Asian countries, such as 
Japan (3.1%), South Korea (6.1%), Singapore (3%), and Hong Kong (30%)(Taipei City Government, 2013). In 
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response the social group’s advocacy, the central government formulated the Housing Act of 2012, which provides 
the legal base for local government’s housing policies. The Taipei city government has begun to promote public 
rental housing policy as an urgent goal. The public housing policy became a hot issue in the 2014 mayoral election. 
The newly elected Mayor Ko has promised to establish 50,000 housing units during his term of office. This 
phenomenon demonstrates that enhancing the quantity of public housing gradually turns into a social consensus 
policy.  
During the initial phase in 2010, the surrounding neighborhoods of the social housing plan sites were against the 
city’s projects. They have a negative awareness of disadvantageous habitats that will lead to a decrease in 
environmental quality, deterioration of community security, and a decline in the market price of their property. In 
response to the neighbors' discontent, the city government declared that the public housing will pursue a high quality 
of construction, multiple shared public facilities, and social mix principals. Among these policies, the social mix 
principal is the crucial point that disperses low-income tenants among higher income tenants to eliminate the 
negative effects of accommodating low-income households. 
On the other hand, the living patterns of Taipei are gradually moving to high density, high rise developments. 
The housing owners organize their community management committees to shape a sense of community that differs 
according to various values they pursue, such as an elderly friendly environment, ecological community, etc. 
Residents involved in these activities nurture mutual understanding and community coherence. From this 
perspective, is public rental housing a community or only units that are provided to rent? In a socially mixed 
community, will social cohesion be shaped naturally? Does a potential contradiction between different income 
tenures exist?  
Methods of building a successful social mix public rental housing community have barely been studied in 
Taiwan. This study aims to explore the social mix policy and community building in the public rental housing case. 
2. Literature review and research methods 
2.1.  Community building in social-mix developments 
In a growing number of countries, policy makers have already adopted the social mix strategy as the major 
mechanism for solving the low-income public estates problems. These problems are usually characterized by high 
levels of deprivation, social isolation and anti-social behaviors, stigma, drug abuse, unemployment, invalid parental 
education, etc. (Morris, Michelle & Patulny, 2012). Most of these cases involve the demolition, redevelopment, and 
sale of old public housing stock and the construction of mixed-income housing developments aimed at creating a 
neighborhood that contains market-rate homes and subsidized or public rental apartments. With the variety of 
income levels in households, the goals of the social mix policy expect to provide opportunities for access to a high 
quality of life (Chaskin & Joseph, 2010).  
Socially mixed public housing is not only a spatial unit but also a social space to nurture residents' community 
identity. The community-oriented expectations of a social mix public housing include many factors: first, people 
living in concentrated low-income estates may suffer from the limitations of social networks that could provide 
access to information and opportunities. Living in a socially mixed community may increase the opportunity to 
interact with people who have diverse networks. Low-income households may benefit from such interactions. 
Second, higher-income residents are more stressed to maintain a social order that has advantages to promote a safe 
and harmonious community. Third, higher-income people may contribute to the modification of aspirations and 
behaviors to promote more social engagement in community and the possibility of upward mobility. These three 
categories — social capital, social control, and social norms — are interconnected to intervene in response to 
community problems (Chaskin & Joseph, 2010: 303).  
However, there is little empirical evidence to prove that such expectations will be met or that social mix will 
necessarily lead to fewer disadvantages among public housing tenants (Morris, Michelle & Patulny, 2012). These 
arguments prove that the social mix policies merely incline a political rhetoric. The reality is that social mix policies 
ignore the hidden stress between different social and ethnic groups. In Western cities, suitable social norms are 
always decided by white, middle-class people with their logic of community integration (Melis, Marra & 
Gelormino, 2013). Also, the social mix strategy produces new stigmas from management schemes formulated by 
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higher-income households, service providers, and housing authorities.  New stigma also arises from inside the 
community among higher-income community residents and lower-income tenants (McCormick & Chaskin, 2012). 
From unilateral assumptions and expectations, the socially mixed community dilutes the cultural identity of 
disadvantaged people, also destroying the social networks and leading to weakened potential political power. 
(Pyatok, 2011).  
To face these problems, the estate development teams and their partners focus on promoting specific 
opportunities to foster interaction among residents. Improvement of the physical environment is another factor to 
enhance natural social interactions, including homogeneous architectural forms, shared public spaces, and its 
consensus-making of regulations. The last approach is targeting specific services and support to some residents to 
equalize opportunities and access that facilitate the potential for all residents to participate actively and effectively as 
community members. (Chaskin & Joseph, 2010). Through the practice of these strategies, resident participation, 
interaction, and the making of sense of community is a dynamic process. Resident participation in community 
activities cannot present social cohesion or enhancement of social capital. The differences between community 
members have to be recognized so that equitable, participatory chances can be worked toward for everyone.  
In the process of community building, low-income residents have to ally with NGOs and volunteer organizations 
to develop a community empowerment plan (Ha, 2008). Alternatively, low-income households organize to cultivate 
political foundations (Pyatok, 2011). The active mutual action and cooperation of public, private, and third sector 
partners ensure tenants' protection from discrimination, stigma, and social exclusion (Kim, 2014). Based on the 
above discussion, the social mix strategy is not parallel to community building. These arguments and suggestions 
indicate an alternative way of employing the social mix practice to eliminate the negative impacts on the 
neighborhood. The temporary conclusion is that public housing plans have to consult the tenants to learn their 
opinions, seeking active and equitable participation of various tenants and parties and developing a social scheme of 
empowerment. 
2.2. Research methodology  
This research is part of planning for the city’s public rental housing project. The research site is  AnKang welfare 
housing that is largest low-income housing in Taipei. Base on the review above, the participatory research and 
planning methods are adopted that ensures low-income households and various social agents participated in the 
process of plan making. Specifically, a list of methods are adopted: a) participatory observation: the research studio 
established (2013.05-2014.06) in the field to observe the  community’s daily life and neighbourhood relationships, 
the behaviours in the public spaces, surveying the expectations about future living in the public housing ; b) in-depth 
interview: participants include households (solitary elderly, household with disabilities , single parent household) , 
experts and social welfare groups who working on community affairs; c) focus group workshops: held four 
workshops for specific groups, include youth renters, Ankang households, property management professionals and 
city government sectors. Through this process, five main issues of community building in the social mix public 
housing identified by project co-researchers and co-planners who have first-hand knowledge of the field.  
3. Ankang community and public housing policies of Taipei city 
3.1.  Conditions and problems of Ankang community 
Ankang affordable housing was completed in 1975 as part of a social welfare plan to provide housing for low-
income groups. It has 1,024 units in total and two kinds of unit sizes, including 544 units with A type (46.2 M2) and 
384 units with B type (39.6M2). The other units are community facilities, security station, the office of 
neighbourhood magistrate, etc. There are 11 four-story buildings scattered in nine blocks, and the total area is 
around 3.52 hectares. As part of the social welfare policies of the 1970s, its target groups included low-income 
groups qualified by the Social Welfare Department (SWD). Currently, the government demolish the two blocks old 
affordable housing to construct the new social mix public housing. 
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There is no limitation on the duration of stay as long as residents are qualified for low-income status. According 
statistical population data of affordable housing 2013 conducted by SWD, there are 2,486 residents. 48 percent of 
them are elderly or children. Only 52 percent of the whole population are employed. Many residents cannot have 
stable jobs due to handicaps or family issues. The ratio of the unemployed is comparatively high. Currently, besides 
finding jobs on their own, residents can access to protective job opportunities provided by the SWD. These 
temporary jobs include park and road cleaning, administrative work in government offices, and social services in the 
community. In addition, some residents work as construction workers, factory operators and cleaners.  
As regards public space, the basketball court is the biggest place in the community available for sport and 
exercise in the daytime. However, it becomes a noisy gathering place at night, making people feel uncomfortable 
and disturbing their quiet time. Many families tell their children not to go there after sunset. Residents are also 
concerned about the safety of back alleys that are dark and hidden, making them popular spots for drug addicts. The 
residents have pursued better environmental quality by creating their own small, green spaces as quality space. The 
stairs on the ground level and the space under the tree canopy have been used as informal spaces for interaction. 
These shaded areas and the pedestrian-only alleys provide good quality space for walking, chatting, and exercising. 
The main hallway on the ground level also provides gathering space and is accessible to the handicapped.  
For household and property management, the SWD set up the service station for case management, job training, 
community development, and so on. However, even though there are contracts and regulations for residents to 
follow, the actual management is still loose for individual inappropriate usage and alteration of the unit due to lack 
of social workers. Many residents, in order to maintain their low-income status, lose the motivation to get out of 
poverty. Many high-risk families have a problem with parenting. The SWD commissions social organizations to 
help guide children. Still, rates of dropouts and drug addicts are higher than in other communities. Relevant 
organizations have been helping the community to deal with this. Additionally, the rates of people with mental 
disorders, domestic violence, and solitary seniors are also comparatively high and need more efficient attention and 
support. 
3.2. Public housing programs of Taipei city  
According to the regulation established by the Urban Development Department (UDD), the young tenants are 
limited to ages 20 to 46 with an annual household income below the median income for the city. Based on Taipei 
City household income levels in 2012, this would mean below NT$1.48 million(about US$ 48,000) in annual 
household income for a couple or family, or below NT$880,000(about US$ 28,000) for a single-person household. 
The disadvantaged applicants must be qualified by the Article 4 of  the Housing Act,   “persons with special 
conditions or identities” covers “low-income households, families in special circumstances, persons with three or 
more under-age children, persons under the age of 25 who are unable to return home after being placed in a 
residential institution or foster family, senior citizens aged over 65, victims of domestic violence or sexual assault 
and their children, persons with disabilities, persons with HIV/AIDS, indigenous peoples, disaster victims, homeless 
people, and other persons approved by the central competent authority” .  
The Ankang Public Housing Plan is the biggest public housing project under the umbrella of the social mix 
policy. Its characteristics include increasing FAR(floor area ratio) from 225% to 450% to have more units. 
Secondly, the project will accommodate 3,300 units, and two-thirds will be exclusively for young renters while the 
rest is for disadvantaged groups. Ankang community residents have priority. The proposed rent for youth units will 
be around 70% of adjacent housing prices while the low-income units' rent, decided by SWD, is around 40% of the 
market price. The duration of young renters can be up to three years and extended for two more years. Low-income 
households can keep renting if qualified through the SWD.  
4. Issues and findings 
4.1.  Stigma, social networks  and social mix 
About the stigma, it was discovered that surrounding community residents have a negative impression of the 
Ankang community, such as “dare not to be too close,” “slum,” “impactful on our housing price,” and so on. In the 
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community, it is common to find topless, mentally disabled people screaming; and drug addicts hiding in the 
corners, as well as juvenile delinquency and adolescent pregnancy. It is also common for residents to have 
experience with being stigmatized by other communities. When facing these problems, some residents take a 
passive attitude to avoid interaction with the community and ask their kids not to make friends with other kids in the 
community. 
Nevertheless, not everything is negative. Social networks are more closely interwoven than most general urban 
communities. For example, neighbors help take care of kids in emergency situations, pacify those who attempt 
suicide because of mental disturbances. An old lady was taken care of with meals and was guarded by neighbors 
before she was sent to a care center. A 70-year-old man took care of his sick 90-year-old roommate, helped arrange 
meals, and reported to a social welfare agency.  
To avoid stigma in the new public housing, low-income households will mix with young households through the 
lottery method. It is unknown if the existing social networks can be maintained under this new circumstance. 
Through discussions in workshops, the basic principle of the social mix strategy is to diversify units in the same 
story to accommodate different generations and household types. For health, safety, and interaction reasons, in 
lower stories, the elderly and disabled will have priority. Families with mentally disturbed members could consider 
third or higher floors if quiet locations are preferred. Young households who have better mobility and rely less on 
the public space can live in higher units.  
Aside from the selection through the lottery method, the formation of social networks should be carefully 
considered. Ankang households that have established close relationships should take the lottery as a group if desired. 
Moreover, a shareable living culture has to develop, such as providing a self-maintenance public kitchen for solitary 
elders and placing small families and the disabled on the same floor. Creating and maintaining these living cultures 
will surely require a lot of negotiation and adaptation among residents. Public housing, therefore, can not only 
supply places to live but also offer an inclusive living culture to various social groups. 
4.2.  Social interaction and public space 
 Currently, most of the buildings in the Ankang community are four stories tall. In 2012, due to social 
segregation, deteriorating building condition and other problems, the city government announced the new public 
housing plan to renovate the area. As mention above, this flagship plan will be transform the low rise housing 
landscape to 18- to 25-story tall towers. Considering what has been discussed so far, it is necessary to envision 
diversified public space in these high-rise buildings. For children, seniors, and the disabled, tall towers feel remote 
from outdoor activities. Shared exterior decks on different floors or roof space could be used for drying clothes, 
walking, exercising, relaxing, urban farming, and as a playground.  They would be beneficial to mental and physical 
health and encourage community interaction. It is needed to establish a partial opening, having scheduled openings 
or shared management by residents.  
Another important public issue is whether all the existing buildings and structures should be demolished. The old 
affordable housing symbolizes the social welfare policy of the 1970s and is part of the history of Taipei's urban 
poor. The architectural typology of the Ankang community consists of quadruple apartment buildings with semi-
exterior stairs. Hallways on the ground level function as penetrating corridors connecting streets on both sides. Due 
to the slope of the site, the entrance on both sides has steps or a deck where residents can stop and chat. The decks, 
which have canopies, become small, resting places. They are accessible to wheelchairs. Together, these shaded deck 
areas between buildings define the quality of the community space and should be preserved as a collective memory 
place. These old buildings can be transformed into a community center where various social programs could be 
developed - e.g., social enterprises, micro-businesses, goods exchange platform, elders' gathering points, youth 
creative spaces. This preservation would meaningfully extend the Ankang community’s living memory into the life 
of the new project. 
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4.3.  Life support and facilities for disadvantaged people  
Providing a stable environment for seniors, youth, mentally disabled, and abused women are essential for 
community. To create a safe community for the aging population, support from the community organization is 
critical to establish community care networks and volunteer training programs for consoling, care visits, meal 
support, and healthcare.  
The rate of mentally disturbed is comparatively high in Ankang Community. With anticipated population growth 
in the future, fulfilling their need might create pressure on the community if they keep having difficulty in 
community engagement. Shaping a friendly environment for them is an inevitable task for the community. In the 
workshops, social welfare organizations suggest creating a living and job-training house for them to improve their 
lives. This club becomes a meeting place to encourage them to be part of the community and avoid 
institutionalization.  
Youth development has been an important issue. Many low-income families put hope for their next generations. 
However, the frustration in school, lack of family support, and peer influences might deprive their motivation to 
pursue future plans and force them to drop out school or even join gangs. Eventually, it is not easy for them to 
escape poverty. There is a community service association working hard to compensate what is the lacking due to 
insufficient parenting. They use after-school classes as platforms to establish networks of families through youth 
groups. The program organizes various talent development classes and camps to combine learning, care, and 
service. These programs outside school are critical to the community as they provide various trainings that enlighten 
young generations and open more windows for them. Similarly, social mixing will not necessarily solve the drug 
problem. It could be even worse, according to the experiences of current counseling organizations. More support 
and company is needed, and cooperation between public sectors, social organizations, and police departments is 
critical. 
4.4.  Social capital and social enterprise  
One of the essential assumptions of social mix is that it will bring social capital for low-income households 
through more interaction between tenants. This assumption ignores capital that low-income households own. There 
are many causes of becoming a "low-income family," such as chronically ill family members or disabled members 
in households. However, they do have skills and passion in public affairs. In community surveys and activities, it is 
common to find that most participants are female, and they have very different life stories. One enthusiastic lady 
who runs a restaurant and makes excellent cuisine participated in the community workshop. She proposed to open a 
community kitchen along with growing the size of households and community economy in the future. It aims to 
support seniors and children with meals made by a community mothers’ organization. To promote mutual support 
and interaction, other possibilities include running a community-based grocery store with the rest of the food bank, a 
second-hand goods exchange, and having a small handicraft business as the community enterprises.  
Inviting social enterprises is a popular topic in the community. Social enterprises are when the business offers 
services or products for both equity and profit and cares about its social responsibility. It can be developed with 
public housing characteristics for creative solutions. After various specialized social enterprises join, the street could 
become vibrant and unique. It will not only provide job opportunities for the residents and handicapped but also 
introduce social, educational activities and energize adjacent community commercials. Bids for enterprises can be 
treated as special cases. Bidders should first propose a service plan to explain how to offer the job opportunity and 
its benefits to the community. Selection will favor those who have a strong spirit of social enterprise. For example, 
social enterprises can propose more flexible schedules for those parents of low-income households to take care of 
their kids. 
4.5. Management and participation of tenants and NGOs  
Currently, the management of public housing is commissioned to private property-management companies. Their 
jobs include general management, facility maintenance, community security, community cleaning, and unit 
maintenance. They use contracts and regulations to manage tenants. In regulations, there are clauses defining what is 
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forbidden and inappropriate, using a penalty system. The management company will first exhort if the tenant 
violates the regulations. If the situation does not improve, cases will be reported to the city government. In the worst 
case, when penalty points reach 30, a contract can be terminated.  
Many young tenants in other new public housing point out that the management mechanisms and penalty points 
system lack efficiency and communication. They need to go through the management company to reflect the 
problem because they do not own the unit and cannot participate in resident-management meetings. Tenants believe 
that by joining those meetings they will help share the responsibility of public affairs and shape channels of 
communication. As to the penalty point system, tenants will accept it as long as it is reasonable. For example, a 
supplemental solution is needed if neither air-drying clothes on the balcony nor on the rooftop is allowed. Also, the 
regulation that people cannot use public interior space unless they fill out the application will discourage people to 
interact.  
As to the social mix living, some youth households proposed to separate youth households and low-income 
households because they have different living styles. Management companies also agree that low-income groups 
should be clustered together from the point of view of management. However, there are residents who believe young 
residents can have a more active role in teaching after school classes or home care for elderly solitaires in exchange 
for rent savings through the better-designed system.  
From the community’s perspective, it is necessary to have an organization for self-management. However, it 
should include more diverse members representing different social groups. For example, more input is needed when 
making community regulations for a more inclusive consensus. Besides the management of the physical 
environment, cooperation with non-profit organizations to activate broader community participation, including both 
young households and low-income households and the development of more community plans should be taken into 
consideration. 
5.  Conclusion  
Only relying on high-quality environment, undistinguishable façade design, and strict management rules are not 
enough to produce an adequate social mix in public housing. A socially mixed community will not form naturally 
and then solve problems of jobs, education, and behavior automatically. It requires tenants’ recognition of 
identifying themselves as parts of the community through understanding and demand for a stable life.  
Therefore, the mutual support of low-income neighborhoods should not be ignored. It will help compensate those 
cannot be achieved through the welfare net and management system in the future. Especially in such an environment 
with high towers, the existing networks of mutual support will stabilize each other. With this foundation, a more 
diverse living culture can evolve. In the community, the government should not only act as a manager but the 
medium, while tenants need to participate in public affairs and programs instead of simply being people meant to be 
managed.  
Social mixed living will not naturally make stigmas disappear. It is necessary to empower low-income residents 
to identify their needs and abilities. By nurturing residents’ ability for business and introducing social enterprises, 
more job opportunities are possible. For youth and drug addicts, support from public sectors and NGOs is essential 
in order to provide job training and more imagination of career.  
Currently, the public housing policies still focus on fulfilling the demand of the quantity. It only sees units as 
space to be filled with tenants. This research argues public housing should be seen as a community, especially with a 
social mixed context. For the management, in addition to property management companies, introduction of non-
profit organizations to the community is critical to playing a catalyst in organizing community programs, 
participation in public affairs, and negotiation in conflicts. Management mechanisms should consider broadly being 
more inclusive and integrated with the principles of social mixed living. 
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